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Ref. No. RINLT/R/P /23lOOl87
Dt.28.12.2023

Sub: Information sought under RTI Act2005.
Ref: l.Your letter dt.25.11.2023 (without enclosure).

2. Our letter dt.30.1 I .2023
3. Copy ofyour letter d1.25.11.2023 (with enclosure)
4. Your letter dt.11.12.2023 in reply to our letter (Ref-2)

Dear Sir,

This has reference to your letter dt.25.11.2023 received by us alongwith enclosure on 2..12.2023 and
registered as RINLT/R{P/23100187, dt.2.12.2023. Details of information sought relating to Rashtriya
Ispat Nigam Limited (RINL) are fumished below.

Information sought:

Querv No.1:
It is prayed to provide me the information about whether the information ofdeath and the cause of
death were communicated to your office by the Visakhapatnam Steel Plant.
Renlv to O.No.l:
Yes.

Querv No.2:
I pray for the copies ofthe letter and postal receipt ofthe communication given by Visakhapatnam Steel
Plant regarding the death infomation, the state and date of death ofmy husband
Replv to Q.No.2:
Copy of intimation letter given by VSP is enclosed. The letter was given by hand and hence no postal
receipt.

Ouery No.3:
If it so happened that the information of death is communicated and the cause of death is not
communicated, I pray for a copy ofthe letter sent from your depaftment to Visakhapatnam Steel Plant
management seeking the cause ofdeath.

Replv to Q.No.3:
No such communication is available with RINL. Office of the Inspector of Factories may reply
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To,
Sri V.Suresh,
Dy.Chief Inspector of Factories,
50-50-3 5-8, Gurucharan Marg,
P&T Colony Post,
Visakhapatnam-S 3 00 I 3 .
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Ouerv No.4:

s-r

Joint Examination Report is the basis for any such conclusions

Ouerv flo.5:
I pray for the information based on the factories act, about, in case ofthe death ofa worker or an
officer, the cause of death is revealed whether after coming to a preliminary conclusion by a committee
formed immediately after the death

OR
a pretext is found initially concealing the failures and mistakes ofthe department and a committee is
formed to strengthen that pretext enabling the Head ofthe department to reveal the cause ofthe death.

Renlv to O.No.5:
The request is hypothetical and does not come under the definition of "information" as per Section 2(0
of RTI Act

Ouerv No.6:
I pray for the information whether any committee has concluded that the death ofmy husband is not by
accident.
Replv to O.No.6:
Yes

Ouerv No.7
I pray for the information, whether it was mandatary to inform the police about the death ofmy
husband, if it is so, what was the cause of death mentioned in the complaint given to police.
Renlv to O.No7:
Yes, it was informed to Police that the body ofSri Pumachandra Rao V was found lying near level
crossing of325 track.

The above information is fumished as received from the concemed DPIO i Department. In case you
desire to prefer an appeal against the information fumished, in pursuance with Clause no. 7(8)
of RTI Acf2005, you may do so to the Appellate Authority designated by VSP as per details fumished
below within a period ofthirfy days.

Annellate Authority
Sri N.V.Swamy, CGM (Works)I/c & First Appellate Authority,
Room No.l05, 1st Floor, ED(Works) Bldg, RlNl/Visaklapatnam Steel Plant,
Visakhapatnam-5 3003 l.

Please send your ruply to:

Ifthe management of Visakhapatnam Steel Plant or the management ofTraffic department have felt
that my husband's death was not by an accident, I pray to inform me about based on which reporl such
a conclusion is made.
Reply to Q.No.4:
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To

Ref. No.e-dak/20/ED (lron) &lrc(S. E&L),65

Re,spected Sir,

Sub: - lnformation regarding death of Sri V. Purna Chandra Rao in the plant
on 25.09.2020

On Dt: ?5.09.2020, at around 10'35 Pl, , Sri l/ Pwna Chandra Rao'

E No: 108993, Gedelbl Foreman{Elec.) was found dead onlailway line near

level crossing. on the way ftom RMPSY-1 to RMPSY-Z b!-rilding' The e-(aci
. cause cf deafh is not fet known. Tt,;s is trrrder intestigation. This is for yoir

klnd information please" iriJrthel informaiicn in this iegard ' shall oe

communicated.to you based cn the outcome of investigation'

With kind regards,

€ lrrurnetls f*rr:tied under 8ii Act'i005
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